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tint CATHOLIC jomutui* 

Home Cookery 
Pan Steak. 

(Set thick round steak and cut b 
pieces suitable for serving. Lay tb 
pieces In a granite pan, season witl 
•salt, pepper and butter. Slice foil 
large onions over it. Add one quan 
»f canned tomatoes and season. Sprin 
k le with breadcrumbs and dot witl 
butter. Rake- fopty-fl-ye-mteutes in n 
hot oven. Serve in the baking pan 
This Is K«>«>d: with or without potatoes 

Minister From Servia 
. First to Be Sent Here 

The newly appointed Servian minis 
ter to the United States, Lioubomlr M. 
Mihallovltch, who recently arrived In 
this country, is the first man to repre
sent Uia government at Washington. 
Heretofore Serviu's only diplomatic of 
fleer here was M. I. Pupln, who held 

A Scraped 
luaintance 

By RICHARD MARKLE" 

When 1 was a 
I always made it 
quuintanee with 

•clal traveler 
scrape ac-

fellow travelers, 

__„„_, yf ,. 

t Women 
like to Know 

Warm Potato Salad. 
Slice hoile.l potatoes thin, sprlnklt 

with pepper and very finely chopped 
onion. l*Ht frying* of smoked bapi oi 

. diced bacon into frying pan. Whet 
hot add one - (in 1 f cupful of vinegar and 
a teaspoon ful of sugar. I'our this ovei 
the potatoes and let them stand on the 
liat-k of the stove in a dish of hot watei 
for half a n hour. Servo with country 
sausage 

New England Brown Bread. 
One cupful of yellow Indian corn 

meal, one-half cupful of rye meal, one 
half cupful «f'flour,, one cupful of mills 
one-half cupful of molasses, one-fuurtb 
teaspoouful of salt, oiie and one-ball 
teaspoohfals of baking powder. Mix 
ingredients* well "together, pour lnt> 
greased browu bread inold, steam four 
hours and dry off ten minutes In mod 
erate oven 

Fruit Salad With Dressing. 
Remote the contents of half a grape 

fruit to an earthen dish, add two 
oranges pared and cut in small sec-jute. When I returned in the evening 
tlons, wttto; the stringy white jiortion she invariably came a t once t o my 
removed. Dice three apples «nd cutT room for a.brief chat. My mother was 
enough celery in small pieces to make an impulsive person, and I kuew tfiat 
a half cupful. Stir all together with if 8he had come in and found a young 
one-half cupful of sugar and set in ieiv lady In my room she would bo a very 
chest. Just before serving pour over hard person to manage. > 
it one-half cupful o f chilled fruit Juice within half a minute of the closing 

of the front door my mother stood on 
Chop 8uay. t l l c threshold of my room, looking at 

One-half pound of ground beef cook the young lady and me 'standing like 
ed with s ix onions for tlfteen minutes two guilty creanaga before her. • The 
In one quart of water, then add one-i girl cast an appealing look at me. i 
half packago of spaghetti and one- "M-m-m-other," I Btammercd. "this 
fourth cupful of, rice. The spaghetti young lady ha* made a terrible mis 
and rice should be cooked until tender, take." 

"1 should say to." snapped 
mother. 

_ t ^ . - n What use to stick to the truth-at 
S e j 6 C I 1 0 t i O I r O t & t O e S any rate! for the moment? I must 

And somo way of leKltimatltIng the 

I came home from business and sat 
down In my room for a brief rest be Q e m l e 0 , h o I l o r a r y c o n s a l g e n e r a , a t 

fore dressing for dinner and fell Into New York. 
a dote, I opened"my eyes upon a) Minister MlhaUovltch doea hot speak- By this means.^'^voide^mnch of the 
young lady who tired next ttoor look Kngllsh. In the coarse or ai»: interview, tedium or nty -callng. To facilitate 
ing dawn upon me In wonderment I he said he had passed most of his time good fellowship 1 carried cigars for 

the jaen and sweetmeats for the 

For Stormy Weather ~ 
The girls' or juniors' raincoat here-

with illustrated i s a detachable belted 
model of rubberised poplin and la 
featured in tan or navy blue. The con-

had often seen her going out o f and 
coming into her house and h a d ad 
mired her. She had long known me 
by sight, and nothing but the absence! 
of an introduction bad kept us fronij 
an acquaintance. But what w a s shi 
doing In my room? From m e she; 
teoked about her wildly and, bavin 
evidently become convinced that she 
had got into the wrong house, was 
about to take to flight when, hearing 
tho front door open and shut, she 
stopiied short. 

"What shall I do?" she cried. i 
I took In the situation at once. HerJ 

house and mine were exactly alike. 
She had. come into mine thinking that, 
she was In her own. Oil me depended 
the question as to whether or not'she! 
should escape the consequence* of be 
ing caught not only In a mail's house, 
but in his room." My mojher had gone 
out, and I had been told^on my return 
thnt she was expected home any mln 
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MOVDOMIK M. wuuiwvrrcit. 

then add a pint of tomatoes. 

lection of Potatoes 
For Table Purposes 

ou the way here studying a n English 
B T grammar and felt encouraged by the 

progress be had made. H e speaks 
French fluently. 

The new minister la forty-five years 
old. He was graduated from the Pnl-

glri'a. prptennn. in myjrnnm an«t con^verilty of-Belgrade, where h e studied" 
"'"""law. His education was finished In 

Parlsr For the l«jnelgWcen~yMirg7Ic 

feat the truth later, when 1 could get 
my mother aloneand convince her that 
there was no criminality in It 

Mother," I said, "let me introduce 

./., 

l a purchaauig potatoes for table pur 
pose* the following points ahould be 
kept In mind: First, that smooth pota j my wife." 
toes are mora desirable than rough "Your wife?" 
•nee because they axe more eaully pre- "Yes. mother. I have kept thla from 
pared, and less lota U Involved In the' you, expecting soon to put through a 
paring; second, that tubers which h a ^ deal which would enable me t o ac-
bten exposed to light for any conslder-j knowledge my dear Susie as my wife. 
able period soon acquire a more or less u was absolutely necessary that »be removed from Belgrade. 
acrid tute j third, that very large pota.; should see me for a few minutes about 
toe* are hot especially desirable partly a very Important matter, and she ran 
on account of the greater length of m f0r the purpose. Your coming upon' 
dine required to cook them uniformly u . thna suddenly has atmnlv resulted 

has been in the diplomatic service, for 
the most part In the province* Inhabit
ed by Servians formerly under the 
Turkish government. At the beginning 
of the war he was at Home aa charge 
d'affaires. Later he was sent as minis 
t e r to Montenegro. He removed to 
Franco when -the Servian capital was 

''i 
-+-

ana partly because, they are often very a, your obtaining a knowledge o f our 
variable In texture; fourth, a good po j relationship a trifle earlier than you 

_tat* should fee Arm and cnap^wben cut.; would have otherwise received It 
tad a thin cross section when held be-] Mother, congratulate me. 
tween the eye and the light should I went to her, put my arms about her, 
show a relatively uniform distribution! and she suffered mo to kiss her. 
of starch throughout Us whole area aa «rjo you mean" to tell me," she said, 
opposed to a large translucent, watery}, "that you are really married?' 
central area, which denote* a lack ofj There was no escape for the moment 
starch In this portion of the tuber. Leaving mother. I went to the young Every morning Kay nlaved soldier 
The even distribution of starch Injures u a , . p n t t n a r m l b o u t her and *ald. - ' * ***** "oWler• 
ireatar uniformity i n cooking and tn 
taxcura of the flesh, when cooked. 

If a lot U not uniform tt i s often 
worth whlU to sort them and use the 
large onea with roast meats or at other 
ttaea when the ores need nat bo eape-
otaUr heated and sare the small ones 
I K occaslona when quick cooking N 
aorst eouvenleat. When tho potatoes 
arairory larareortiHie Is pressing it la 
oftm desirable to Increase the surface 
oKpoeed to tho heat b y cutting them la 
pieces before cooking In spite of the 
fact that this slightly Increases the 
mouat of nutrients lost." 
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The Ingenious Baker 

Yes, I e n married to the dearest girl 
on earth, one you will be proud, -when 
you know her, to call your daughter." 

"And you have married my eon?" 
asked mother of the girl 

My supposed bride, doubtless t o M-
< npe the gate of one to whom she waa 
i"tutralned to tell a lie, hid her face 
•at my breast, but made no reply. 

"Oh, Arthur,' 
me In a pained voice, "it was bad 
enough to introduce this person into 
your mother's house without"— 

"tea-.«tcrled the poor girt. 
My another stood looking from one of 

us to the other without speaking. 
Backing against my room and not 

twenty feet rrom it was a n apartment 
house facing on another street. My 
window and on* directly facing mint 
in this house were both open, and! an 
elderly woman was looking In upon thlf 
episode with an expression of Intense 
interest. My mother caught sight of 
her, and whatever of discretion there 
was In her came to tho surface. She 
gave me a hasty kiss, then went to my 
supposed bride and repeated the per
formance, 

"Better go downstalrslo the library." 
she said. And while we obeyed bet 
command she went to the window and 
drew down the shade. 

"Oh, hoavens!" cried the girl wlien 
we were alone. "We are undone. That 
horrid woman In the other house 
and heard the whole thing." 

"You're right," I replied. 
"Now we have another to explain to." 
"An explanation will do no good 

could have explained to a y mother, but 
this other person bearing me acknowl' 
edge you a s my wife and you acknowl
edge me as your husband makes a great 
•lifference." 

"What difference?" 
"We are legally married, 
The girl covered her face with bet 

hands. I went to her and, putting an 
•inn about her, removed her hands. 

"Marriage Is a lottery," I said-. "How 
<(<> we know but that this miitake of 
yours may bring us great happinessV 
I propose that we let fate work It out 
for us, For the present let us do noth
ing. Your good name, at least, Is safe. 
What we may do hereafter let u« de\ 
'•ids' hereafter. Meantime we have 

MotherVDoll-Story 

Fluffy and Rex 
—i i _ o 

Once there was a little boy whose 
name was Kay. He had two beautiful 
rag dogs. Fluffy and Bex, who loved 
to play with him In bis big yard 

and Fluffy aud Rex would Jump 
around him and bark joyfully and leap 
up on him. 

Kay had a great many soldiers, and 
some he would line up and drill till 
they could march aa one man. Others 
he taught to_dlg trenches, and still 
more Kay taught to shoot straight 

All the time he was playing soldier 
Fluffy and Rex would frisk and bark. 

*^ m^,1
m^ t l ,**L t 3 0 n e winter day a "norther" came up. 

This means that the wind blows sud 
denly and the sunshine Is spoiled by 
the cold. In fact, it was so very cold 
that the two rag dogs Jumped right 
down Into the' trench to keep warm. 

When Kay got back to his tent—for 
ho had a fine tent In bis big yard—he 
whistled and called for his pets. But 
the wind blew so hard they did not 
hear him. 

Then Jack Frost snowed down in the 
trench, and poor Fluffy and Rex were 
all covered up with great white flakes, 
so thnt Kay. hunting for them, could 
not even SPP them. They had to stay 
outdoors in their cold snow bed al 
nhiht. but when tup morning sun thaw 
ed off their rover Kiiy found them and 
brought them back to bis tent to get 
att warm amd hirppr again 

women. 
* I was traveling one day in a train 
from morning till evening. A pretty 
girl was sitting alone by herself, uti
lizing two "seats, the one for herself, 
the other for'her belongings. I took 
the hojit facing her autl jeered steadI 
ly out through the window as though 
looking for something, Then suddenly 
1 turned froui the window and covered 
my face with my bauds. When I re
moved them the girl was looking at me 
curiously 

"I dare say,"-l said to her, "that you 
take me for n lunatic. I will explain. 
We have just passed the home of my 
childhood. There my parents both 
died: there my sister was married. 
From there I went forth a IKHJI' boy 
to struggle with the world." 

This cooked-up-tale- exclt' 
miseratlou that appeared in her fea
tures, especially her beautiful eyes. 

Having effected an acquaintance, I 
dropped playing o pnrt and acted my 
own sane self. I informed the young 
lady truthfully where I belonged and 
as much about myself as I cared to 
have her know. She returned my con 
fldoncc by telling me that she was a 
country girl going to the city to seek 
employment. 

During the afternoon the car filled 
up, jmd one of the vacant seats we 
were using for our hand baggage was 
occupied by a man, who set M» autt 
case in the aisle bcaldo him, I there
upon lifted a suit caso 6f my own and 
one- belonging to the girl to the rack, 
and tho newcomer concluded to do the 
same with his own suit case. 

This man seemed very 111 at ease. 
Ho was constantly changing his posi
tion, and whenever the car door open. 
jEd lyhlnrt him he would-turn around 
and look to see who had entered. 
A»_ we_ajjproacJued the terminal 1 no 
tlctd that this agitation 4ncraa»ed. 

I had got so far with tho girt ug t t 
exchange addresses, and I was to call 
upon her. Sho waa going to a board 
lng house, where, I took It, she would 
stay till her money gave out I had 
really become intcreated"ln her and 

Confessions of a 
Successful Author 

By WIUJAM CHANDLER 

lOXKA aUXOOAxV 

vcrtiWe roll collar la of ample also for 
complete protection, Raglan sleavoa, 
flap patch pockets and turned pack 
cuffs give a flnlthed appearance. The 

- ' J ' " • ' • - • ' " " " - ' 

I entered upou a literary career 
Misgivings; Having formed n*y 
from reading classic.' authors 
wrote ta_|he IJngllsh language,. I _ 
TEpught that in orderjo succeed bar * 
Vorlc must be up to "their standard. 
and I had sense enouglTto believe tkal 
this was beyond the bounds of proe-
atlllty. 

After spending several years writing 
novels, into which I put my beat • * 
forts, and having failed to secure a 
publisher for any one of them, i t oc
curred to me that the public taste HK 
quired something with l e V literary " 
merit and more calculated to excite t w 
curiosity and other similar human at
tributes. I therefore turned my attoav-
tlou to detective stories and extrava-
gansas. 

The fate of unsuccessful autbora is 
usually that they are condemned Mi 
judge of the works of others strag
gling for literary fame, In o t b v 
words, they sink into positions of 
editors, Their own failure fill* thorn 

th a natural-prejudW-agalost-tke-
worka of those who are eudeavortat ' y v 

to comu up behind them. I was con
scientious enough to struggle against 
this feeling, but I soon learned that, w 
far'as the publishers were «nt?M»«ai 
literary merit had Utile to do with the 
matter, and I sought for "sellers," 

From the editorial chair I »anfc fa* 
the position of; furnlnoei* of that M»r 
ertrr "fodder on which the pubfe;t>«ip 
as a horse eats corn or bay. l a tikfc 
way I managed to keep body and. iefti 
together for ten years, One aywafat 
when, J had, become sowwwktf, hjafe 

pay for grinding but copy the tWk 
brought me a letter from a pat" ~ 
asking mt if I bad. anything,on 
in which be would, be Interested. 
posing that the letter * « J » l « f £ * ' 

stitched brim bnt of the name material 
as tho raincoat completes the design. 
Suitable for misses for from five ta 
seventeen years. 

Care *t Tint TrnnHutt 
AIM! Interior W—dwelt 

SeTtral timet a year aU. the Interior the oppdrtnilt*, U inch it'ii 
woodwork and furniture should W rub- to be. came toe tan. l a n d 
bed with a soft cloth moistened with 

fully intended If she got into trouble to« yellow paraOn oil, costing about 16 together with what I made a t ) 
pack her off to her country home, pay centaa pint Tb« finish iagreatly Ini- • *• -'-- •'i "" " - - - - " ^ - - * -
ing ber way myself. 

When, we reached the terminal the 
man who was sitting with us arose, 
groped In tho rack for lrla stilt caae-
for there was little light Jn the car— 
and. swiuglng It down, left with It. 1 
handed the girl her, suit ense and took 
'the remaining one myself. On alight
ing our paths parted, and I bade her 

proved by this treatment, and tho wood 
will last much longer in perfect condi
tion. This paraffin oil is also an excel-
rtnt fIf•'•"• »"* T"m « m n « « t h . rtn.t 
and grease deposit found on woods 
cleaned With a dry dutt cloth. 

A great many people clean whit* 

buttons are of bone. A convertible printing that 1 wwW b*j**ptet«Ai fa-
pay tm, I returaod Wa fatfar b»t »Mp 
IrltH # • iRd'orsament iUt -J 
paid th* *tp -'" 
ayjrorks . B e t*ttsd that•*».." 
poblhsh anything of snlnt, If at all , fa> 
a royalb/. • » , • . . .. 
^ 6 * r W J b a d a c h f a v e d ^ 
this woold not bavo'1 
Ai It waa I cooM have 
down with a foathor., TJs 

to a small property, and the 

tag literary fodderr aupplled say | 
t Waa not dleposed to write'aiiy 
more, taking the risk ot.Na bomg •»• 
dined by the publisher, and I waa fate1 

isnWTnaTfioWniP bad on band woajfa, : 
meet the public demand. ' " w 

ill grandmother on nty father* ao i r~ 
bad become a chronic Invalid and;' 

woodwork with strong soap or the va- confined to her room with; uotbhaaj^fa. 
rlous cleaning powders. The woodwork 

goodby. tolling her tbat I would see, will be clean, but I t will soon west off 
her soon. 

And so I intended. But 1 was off oh' of powdered whiting is by f»t the best 
another trip almost hnmadUttly and, cleaner for all painted wood, furniture 
did not return for three-months. By. and enamel beds. The whiting is mixed 
this time she had passed out of ray j with water to make a thin paste about 
memory, so far as any desire to pursue'tb* conaIstency*qf cream. This i s rub-
the acquaintance was. concerned, but bed over a small aurface of the white 
t was troubled for fear ahe had been woodwork until it becomes clean; the 
ground to powder under the wheels, surplus whltlag It rubbed off, and no 
of the great destroyer. I wrote ber * Hinda*w resulted.. .* ' . . , . 
note, frankly sUtlng the case'and aak-l Many a housekeeper baa grieved over 
ing her If ahe were .In trouble and If * highly finished table oi" stand wblcU 
so l woula gladly help bet out. "- - jl* ruined b> White spots teased b * 

I received a reply from her borne in1 waterfromflewefrpofaorbowls. The** 4«y or-two after I had 
the country. She said that my letter, white spot* may be r*adily removed by DeajJey * Co., pnb l i^r tv lor 
had been forwarded to her. She had a little carefurtreatment. Wet a^goft n v work. t teW my-st**d**ol 

" " *-**-•—-**- •••>- ^ - - - — - j ynniiau^ittmnmtl for:ha»'i 
took I t *w*r wltb.aaa, and?' 

returned from the city under eu^m|ehet iec l«f t with wood'oc del i turM al-
stances that had resulted from her.cohol and Ugbtly *poage the spot, 
meeting with me. Bhe seemed very When the white disappear* pour 
appreciative of the Interest I had taken 'enough of the yeltow paraffin oil over 
in her welfare and especisliy of my.*1>« « P * to cover and allow W itaad 
offer to help her in case «be were In •eViral Sours; wipe off the strplus oU 
trouble. If In my travels I happened " d polish when thoroughly dry. 
to visit the pUce where she lived and] Bemember, then, ibat finished woods 
would cali upon her she would explain' *eq«lr* leaning, bnt they are rubied 

by strong soap* and Washing powder* 
and should be carefully handled with 
an Intelligent understanding of their 
composition. 

Boy Scout Work In Japan. 
Boy scouts were not flotually organ 

heed in Osaka until 1914. bnt interest 
has grown rapidly dnrlng thesie two 
years. Scout activities are much the 
same as elsewhere, witb snch adaptn 
tlou as Is nwessary to make them fit 
Japanese conditions. The oath and the 
twelve points of the- wont law have 
Heen taken from the American and 
Knglisb handlxiokH, hot revised and 
lapunlzpd. Special suits, knapsacks 
and other supplies bare been careful]} 
worked out front the point of view of 
fapamese deeds. The uniform Is, of 
'•ours*, of the European style, bec&usi-
the' klmnwi Is unsuitable' for acfirc 
life.—Chicago News. 

A Watch Game. 
Place a watch upon a table, then 

pass paper and pencil r<> all ana have 
them write dowii parts of tljfe watch 
that will complete the following: i 
Something used before. 2. What a cry
baby makes. 3 The support of a flow 
er. •*. A season. 5." What a lawyer 

l>eer» promoted to an acquaintance atodjstrive* to win. *1. Dealt with in arith-
an engagement at the same time. A 
real simen pure marriage may follows. Revolving portions of machinery, (i 
if we both come to desire it," 

She was quieted with this and went 
home. A brief'courtship followed. Be
fore we were.marrled I told my mother 
the truth, and she .believed m e 

nietlc. 7. You have a-pair of tlmro 

Clear, transparent. 10. Adornments 
Answers; 1. "Second hand. 2. Face. 8 
Stem. 4. Spring. 6. Case, a; Figures, 
7. Hands. 8. Wheel*. 9i Cryatkl. 10 
Jewel*. 

inore fully. 
,0n.5onc of my subsequent trips my 

route lay through the town of her res
idence, and I stopped over on purpose 
to hear those circumstances connected! 
with her'meeting with me, The samei Woman Start Moat Fire*. 
evening I -appeared at tu\t home. Shej tt handlingkerosene, .benxlne, ga»o-
was apparently living In comfort. This, line, etc., great care should be taken.-
was her statement; j A majority of all fires aside from those 

"When I reached my boarding houst due to lightning, dynamite andflrebugs 
on the day I met you I found, that I are started by women. This may »onnd 
had some one else's suit case. I forced strange, but it Is a fact. I t I* due to 
it open to see if it contained the ad tthe reckless way ia which women ban 

occupy her. She bad never *b 
literary taste, though ahe bad beea a 

-r*!*a*r-^)t-TCbji»V«*v«lar-or become dry and faded. A thiuj}aite^volumlnous 
Some one iuggetted to the old M f ^ , 
quite likely to teliev* tho** about M r 
of the ta.kof keeping up ber''ftf*lt»V 
that ahe try ber hand a t icrlkaasal, 
Ska l l .uned to the augg^tton.^ 
tb* result wa* a nov*l in m*nttferl| 

One day when I visited the* old 1 
sha lugtMtedtbat I, being-. » « « • ? • 
b«ne*-4etU«a-I >**je«tad{ to t 
and *ng|e*t*d liter*ry.baci': . 
might find a publl*her'fo?*Wr^ 
It kappeoed that taiar*«Mrt * • • • « • , 

Iress of the owner that I might ex
change It for my own^ Wrapped In 
some men's underclothing I found a 

die gasoline, which they use for every 
conceivable household purpose from 
cleaning gloves to slaying vermin. The 

package containing a large-number'of! vapor given off by gasoline Is highly 
what I was told were securities. I Inflammable, and when It Is mixed 
knew I had hit on something of lav 
portance, but was afraid to ask for ad
vice as to what to do with It. Ott ex-

with tbe proper quantity of .air It be 
comes a terrible explosive. Yet Wo
men will calmly rinse their glove* In 

amlnihg the securities I saw that some,*8 °Pen bowl of gasoline with the 
of them bore the stamp of a certaln* , t c Den range bnrhlhg merrily five feet 
bank. I took, tlicm to the Dank and **»*• " would be safer to play foot-
called for one of its officers. I was 
taken into the president's private office 
and laid the securities on a desk before 
him. He was much delighted and as- • 
tonished. They hnd l>een stolen from 
the bank several years before. 

"When I told- of my journey and the 
man who took u scat with us the pres-

b*n with dynamite, 

OLD AGE. 

idenf said that he was doubtless bring
ing the securities to the city, but got 
nervousi fearim; that he would be 
i aught with the irroix-rty on his per-
ion. On leaving the train he had proli 
ably intentionally taken my sujt case, 
mil when you handed me what yoi: 
•upposed was. Jnine_i)n handed me hi? 
Instead. A rewarif. if 125.000 had been 
»ffered: for the reilirn of this property; 
i rid the amount w i s paid to inc.'" 

My scraping a girl's acquaintnice on' 
a train led to still more iinpoit.'tui ti 
suit*. I found a wife, the a husband. 

• • • • • + • • • • * • + • • • • • • • 
+ 

— r - * 

If you would insure a peaceful * 
old age be careful of the acts Of • 
each day of your youth, for "with * 
youth the deeds thereof are not * 
to' be left behind.—IiWac fits- •?• 
raell, * 

When a noble life bars pre^ 4 
pared old age it i s not the de- + 
cline that it recalls, but the first «j 
days «f lmmorta«ty.=Mrxn». de * 
SUe), # 

Before old age it was my chief * 
care to live well; in old u#p It js 
t ed ie welh— Seneca. 

leading; it 1 sent it V ^ . I ^ W J e W j 
aiy own Work. 'Of'euetse' I'-eSpfefl 
that it wtmid be returned wiOi:*s*mfaj 
and aaf explsaation wl»jr %.ft$.£6L-,-
exactly what the firm was looking i%*v 

Within a week t•received botieb'tlsaf 
my novel, "Amberl*^ Wo^ng.H w i * e * * ^ 
cepted, and I ^M.oa^ers^a J». j » . 
cent royalty. Like a fool, I ran < * •» 
my rrandmotber With the newi. '*^** 
flxed m e as the author of ''Arabellarl* 
Woouig." The old lady would, have 
disowned me-^and I was. down Ia^lajr 
will for 110,000-hBti 1 spoifed tbr e*p-
portthilty by confessing my Impotttlea 
on the publaber. ;, , »-,. , 

I felt obliged to consent to the pub
lication of my grandmother'* work as*-
der my own name without having i 
It. It was issued in due tln^, a a d j l 
opened a copy of it, I confejp^,T»pi 
dread. But I was not prepared ffar 
what I found in & Great beavenet 
Was this maudlla effort of, aĵ woiaoan. 
In ber dotage, this hideous effort a t 
sentiment, to go forth as my. woek'I-
Rather would I offeifd my grandmoti*-
er, rather wonld I-forego tbe Mjfat»V 
I telentMAOd Dowling * C^, to.kMtsr 
if th* book bad been issued, mtendbB* 
If \t had not been, to urge ft* *upjpres>. 
•Ion. Too Wtei A flrrt edition of J»V 
000 copies waa oa the stands. 

By a few friends I had been 
ed a r s reaTIiferarjr man, and tbe^ha* 
great reapect for Of opinion; bntbooka. 
When these met me after tbe pubUcaf 
tlon of "Arabella'* Wooing** they trie* 
to dodge me. What MrpHsed -mo wait 
that some who I supposed had good 
literary taste congratulated me on m y 
'very intcrostlng •tory." 

Bui tWi wa* not al t •'Ambetla* 
Wooing^- turned out id be a best *e«-
er, and the royalty paid on it w** t ^ / 
small fbrtonei My. itrnudmotKer" g i t 
the fortune, aiid I the mortijfk'attorto^;" 
' elng teisiKinsibie for th«s Ww<» ttfiPi**^"^' 
lous pie** of *tor,v tellhiK that I****"1 "'• 
pvay published. 

My xri&nduidtfier IMK iMeii(l,t rtstatv "*. 
. mined to leave Ml her property 1fay^ 

• • ' • - • • • • • • • • • . ' • • . • ' • ^ • l x ^ t j > _ - . 
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